Join us October 24-29, 2012, as...

Stone Creek Golf Club*
Bandon Trails

TurfNet
Members
Only!

Bandon Dunes
Old MacDonald

Pacific Dunes
Eugene Country Club*
*optional pre-/post- rounds

After three successful TurfNet Members’ Trips to
Ireland, we decided to keep it stateside for 2012
and play the closest thing to Irish links golf in North
America: Bandon Dunes.
Here’s the deal: Get yourself to Bandon by car,
carpool, van, covered wagon, helicopter or private
jet. We’ll facilitate grouping if multiples are coming
from one area.
We will be staying on property in either double
Chrome Lake rooms or single Chrome Lake lofts
(with private baths, sharing a sitting area with fireplace). Two dinners, a pub night at McKee’s Pub,
and various premium items from sponsors are included.
Make the most of your trip by extending on either side to play Eugene Country Club and/or Stone
Creek Golf Club. See details on reverse.
Our target number is 32 golfers, reserved by
receipt of deposit.

Itinerary:
Wednesday, Oct 24: Arrive Portland. Golf and
lunch at Stone Creek Golf Club, Oregon City.
Mike Turley, host. Overnight at Hampton Inn.
Thursday, Oct 25: Depart early for Bandon, tee
times on Bandon Trails course starting at noon
Friday, Oct 26: Tee times at Bandon Dunes course
starting at 8:00AM.
Saturday, Oct 27: Tee times at Old MacDonald
course starting at 8:00AM. Lunch and college
football to follow.
Sunday, Oct 28: Tee times at Pacific Trails course
starting at 8:00AM. Lunch and NFL football to
follow. Depart Bandon for overnight at Eugene
Hilton (or home for those not extending).
Monday, Oct 29: Optional golf and lunch at Eugene
Country Club. Host: Chris Gaughan, CGCS.
Depart for home or stay over for Tuesday travel.

Sponsored in part by...

Cost per person:



$900* pp double occ, $1200* single for Bandon only



Additional $125 pp dbl and $175/single (each day) for
optional Stone Creek Golf Club and Eugene Country Club,
including hotel, lunch, golf and cart.



The Whole Enchilada (five nights/six rounds of golf):
$1150 pp dbl or $1550 single.

Included at Bandon:



Three nights at Chrome Lake cottages at Bandon Dunes



Four rounds of golf at Bandon Dunes courses



At least two dinners, several lunches, Pub Night



Porterage around the Bandon property on shuttles



Sponsor gifts

Deluxe accommodations at Bandon’s Chrome Lake cottages.

You are responsible for:



Getting yourself to Bandon



Caddies (~$80-100). All four courses at Bandon are

Arrive early and play Stone Creek Golf Club in Oregon City.

walking only. Caddies are suggested.



“On your own” lunches and/or dinners, beverages and
any other amenities you may desire.

Reservations are being accepted on a first-come/firstserved basis upon receipt of a $200 deposit, refundable up to
90 days prior to the trip.
To ensure your place on the trip, send a check payable to
TurfNet to Jon Kiger, 5276 Wynterhall Way, Atlanta GA
30338. Please indicate whether you intend to take advantage

Stay another day and play Eugene Country Club.

of the Stone Creek and/or Eugene Country Club options so we
can make the proper arrangements.

Portland
Oregon City (Stone Creek Golf Club)

Getting there… part of the “Bandon Experience”
The closest airport to Bandon is Southwest Oregon Regional Airport (OTH) in North Bend/Coos Bay, approximately 45 minutes away by car. Since the options for flying into OTH are limited (United from San Francisco/SFO
and Portland/PDX), many of those traveling to Bandon fly
into Portland or Eugene and drive south to Bandon (5 hrs
from Portland, 3 hrs from Eugene).
To sweeten the deal and buffer the travel hassles, we
have arranged for golf near Portland on the front side and
Eugene on the back end for a minimal extra expenditure.

Eugene

Another option is to drive north from San Francisco (~9
hrs) or Sacramento (8.25 hrs).
We will help coordinate ride-sharing from either direction
for those so inclined. What better way to enhance travel
time than to swap stories, experiences and expertise with
fellow TurfNet members!

Bandon

North Bend/
Coos Bay

